
Conservation-based luxury in Australia’s Blue Mountains

Emirates One&Only Wolgan Valley is an exclusive conservation-based 
resort bordering the Greater Blue Mountains World Heritage Area in 
Australia. 

The resort is 2.5 hours’ (190 kms) from Sydney, where 7,000 acres of 
land is incorporated into a conservancy reserve. Located between two 
national parks and spread out at the foot of towering sandstone cliffs, 
the resort is integrated into its environment.

Emirates has a long-term plan for the development and renewal of 
this land area, beginning with the removal of invasive plants and feral 
fauna, and undertaking wide-ranging conservation practices focusing on 
the protection of regional biodiversity and the restoration of habitat to 
support a broad range of threatened species. With Emirates’ aim to 
achieve international recognition for habitat and conservation practices, 
it is hoped this will highlight conservation issues in Australia.

Emirates One&Only Wolgan Valley is the first carbon neutral resort 
in the world to be certified through an accredited greenhouse gas 
programme and seeks to maintain this certification through its ongoing 
commitment to the environment.

Sustainability is an integral part of the Wolgan Valley development. 
Environmentally sustainable practices such as rainwater collection, 
grey water recycling, the use of solar power, energy efficient and 
recycled materials, are incorporated in the framework of a green 
architecture that ensures the resort sits lightly within its environs.

Amongst our many initiatives, thousands of native flora have been 
planted on-site and thousands more will be planted in the near 
future. The active participation in wildlife protection and habitat 
management is key to development and visitor experience.

The aim is to create a natural sanctuary where guests can enjoy 
absolute luxury, tranquillity and connection with nature. The resort 
has been designed to co-exist with its environment in a manner that 
is sympathetic to the very special natural, cultural and scenic values 
of the valley.



Location
Emirates One&Only Wolgan Valley is located approximately 190 kilometres 
North-West of Sydney,  just 2.5 hours’ drive or a 50-minute helicopter ride. 
Nestled between the Gardens of Stone National Park to the North, and the 
Wollemi National Park to the East, part of the Greater Blue Mountains World 
Heritage Area, the closest township is Lithgow, 35 kilometres to the South.

The Resort
The resort, occupying one per cent of the total land area of 7,000 acres, comprises 
40 free-standing suites for up to 90 guests and a main homestead with a full range 
of luxury facilities, and stand alone Timeless Spa.

Accommodation
• Separate living and sleeping areas • Luxurious en-suite bathroom with separate 
bath and shower • Walk-in wardrobes • Central air-conditioning • Verandah 
and sun deck • Private swimming pool • Double-sided gas fireplace • LCD TV, 
DVD player and sound system • International TV channels • High-speed internet 
access and wifi • i-pod docking station • Hairdryer • Daily housekeeping with 
evening turn-down service • Same day laundry/dry-cleaning service • In-room 
safe • 24-hour room service • Binoculars • Two mountain bicycles • Iron and 
ironing board

Dining Facilities
• Wolgan Dining Room - serving breakfast and dinner • Country Kitchen - 
providore-style café open from 1200  to 1600 hours serving lunch  and light 
meals• Private dining room seating 12 guests • Spa serving light refreshments 
• Poolside drinks and light meal service • 24-hour room service 

Business Facilities
• Business Centre • Conference facilities for up to 80 guests theatre-style • 
Boardroom for up to 12 guests

Leisure Facilities and Activities
• Timeless Spa treatments available in double treatment rooms, as well as 
sauna, steam room and Jacuzzi • Fully-equipped gymnasium • 25-metre 
outdoor pool with lounge areas and poolside service • Lounge bar • In-house 
gift shop • Horse-riding • Guided four-wheel drives • Wildlife spotting • 
Nature walks • Mountain biking • Colonial Heritage Tour • Star gazing

Rate
Rate includes gourmet breakfast, lunch and dinner daily, non-alcoholic 
beverages and a select range of regional wines and beer with meals, and two 
on-site nature-based activities per person per day.

Units Internal 
space

Verandah Room configuartion Swimming 
pool

Heritage Suite 36 83 sqm 85 sqm Separate king-size bedroom with en-suite bathroom (four suites can be configured as twin) 2.5 m X 7 m

Wollemi Suite 3 201 sqm 131 sqm King-size main bedroom, second bedroom with king or two king singles, both with en-suite 
bathrooms

4 m X 7 m

Wolgan Suite 1 245 sqm 168 sqm King-size main bedroom and second and third bedroom with king or two king singles, en-
suite bathrooms, gourmet kitchen

4 m X 7 m

2600 Wolgan Road, Wolgan Valley,
PO Box 390, Lithgow, NSW 2790, Australia

For reservations, call +61 2 9290 9733
Fax: +61 2 9290 9796

E-mail: 
reservations@oneandonlywolganvalley.com

oneandonlywolganvalley.com


